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CEatf)0ii^ ÜLctwîxSI)e
"ChristianuB mihi nomen ert, OathoUcne vero Cognomen." — " Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.”—Bt. Parian, 4th Century.

N . 577LONDON, ONTARIO. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1889.VOLUME 12.
ARCHDIOCESE OF KIRCH TON. I tinted Kt solemn 11,1» I X St. PMHp N crl's

Chu:ct*| accompanied by a largo number 
of clergy. Tha church was filled to over- 
11 iwliig After Mus bo ix mined the 
cavdldati s for confrmation !u the sov. ral

joined the ( >rarg*> body the Q ipcn wou'd 
never knight him, and hei c 
easily uudera»and why John A., in In 
co' hratt-d London speech,

M>t foot in an Orange L-idge,” and 
that ho ‘'never had any confi tvuco in 
the gang ”

Mr. E 'ifor, if you know of a solitary 
Orange mm in Utnada or in the world 
over that Her (IracicuB M jesty, Queen 
Victoria, ever knighted, I hop jot will 
inform

©he ©atljoUe '^tecovix
London, Mut., Nov. Dili, 1881),

nhhes as tn Item of Information It has re* doctrinal and disciplinary. The AngT.
peatedly stated that the Act of Cjnf.dera* cans are very slow about giving up the ^
tion was elmply the handiwork of the “historic Episcopacy,” with the necessity H^ T^HP 'N in* t il rAw > vm ln ! : i ! m:8- 
Cathollc hierarchy. It wan nauseous of Episcopal ordination, and Apostolic hIonh of KITLEY and FHlLir*-
enough fut the slanderer, of the Jeauit. succession, while on the other hand t! e VILLE-ORAND AMD IMPOSING HE- forms of prayer, pr. écrited in tne pastoral
to be told that the Cithollc hierarchy had Preebytmene ate quite decided aa yet ckp iu». children and in catechism oi Ohu.tian
the ability to frame that mioterly work cf not to concede anything which might be On the Uth of U^toher Hsu race doclri„e| i„trodUcing t very whtr ix;>7>
our beit statesmen ; bat a recent issue construed as signifying that Prelacy bae “ N' r- ...t*’/’ rù, course of sti',n'i an,i illuof tlv' 0 tuicb’s 
of that j rurnal «sure, us that the cler.y anything Apostolic about it. W. do not
managed the matter so cleverly, keeping profess to be able to foretell whether came from Perth to Kitley, having on the am, /„ n,ake lasting im..res.
so aLutely in the back ground, that erren this great difficulty will be bridged over, previoui day conferred the order ef priest Bi„na’ on lh(ir ,ilc,tic minda- Tll,‘ Mentor.?, Sept, 29-h, ISM), 
the great no Popery leader, the Hon. though it eeeme to n, evident that one b°°“ on '* ov' "M J. J} d* parent, ol the children end the entire Toth Kdd* of the Standard :
(ieorge Brown, thought that It was tls or both must yield what has hitherto ordai’„,,d Mm deacon In St. Edward’s congregation, among whom were many Dkaii Sir ~-Iu ttm V. .. .
masterpiece and triumph, and that he re- been held as a divine ordinance b-tore a (jaurch, Westport, He had cumo to vaMabl^nstructions TuoVx min anli ,!l* 8 ’* °f ,hl" u,cnlh 1
malned in this delusion till the day of hi, union can be <ff. cted. The Archbishop Sm.th’:, Palls by r.tlw.y, ecromnan "immire,-'st.^J
death, having repeatedly declared, 4 wa of Canterbury recently uttered very ^ R Mutray anivug at 4 o'clock p. m,, adminifetered the eacr..ment of confirma gave any title to an On*rg. tu
have now all we wanted, all we looked atreeg expressions as to the lofty position ftP(4 had been received there by Rev. Ltl0n ,t0 b.f.ly®,x males and sixty t wo qjirer” U ell right i*h
far after a Quarter of a century’s occumc.i by the Church of England m. j apialt, pastor nt Kit ley an.I PB' . .8av,6 811. Koef, but bo
denunciation of the Rm.niete and under these aspects, which arc by no PWUp.,mih »£, Chmo”.td mmtolVMS to îh/molV« î'Tgland wt"e ^pprcs^Tin11 b‘fs‘, •*“
Prench CanadUns.” This Is, truly, a means calculated to menaso the pruba- hour the Archbishop and party »nd their families, te.arding the ob erv vt William IV.,'1 and i ntwitn i .nd. 
bitter pill for the fledgling statesmen who bihly of union. Ihis ha-i given great reaoht-d Toledo, twelve milts ®DC6 oi the Church s laws and diaciplme ing the conapimcy of the O tuij- men
wLh now a new Oonsiltution on the plea ollance to the Prebbyteriacs, and Dr. ,ii8tant, whore th,y were met by a laige the rearing oi their children, lt.ying against her preaent Majvi >, she fo ^ave

of the Fraser has put ^ con0ouT,e of Cthblics in vehicles, and jHe chief duty upon the mother o every tll, m till they bur,., i down u„ I’ rl.a-
that all the wisdom and torestgnt ol tne UBO 1uv . * .. v Kroaj Kan<i wh: ltl tl u. „,4 family, anil proclaiming the fuudamen ment Vmildints and rnit.-n , -
Dominion are concentrated in them. Do terian sentiment thereby aroused. Tae of welcome’at Ilia UiaL’e ul maxim ol the Catholic religion laid Governor.General, Lord E gin
not the Mail’e asaertlons bad them to sue- Dr. says : approach. A procession was then fanned, <tcvvn hy the Apostle Saint Paul, “1 he last straw broke the csm -i'ii back, and
pact that there Is some cleverness outside “It ia curious to notice the cool aa tbti bi,.d leading and playing bwpoI ^man "h* ,be tiaved tbe l’ettnu« ot **ver sinc3 the Q iecn has nothing but

« n.m „i»„110? sumption of Anglican writers that theiro music and in a very anon time the ne^cül“,re‘V- , , . contempt, hatred and disdain for U.uuge
of their little cl,que is tbe only Unurch, and that all non church ol Kitlov was reached just as the Tne Archbishop hfre as every wnere men and Orungr,ism, as whb plsiulv shown

„d nnnceasaatilv etas’ Pr,’1»tio Christians around them are 6Ull bad set. The presby tery and church e,‘6ie 1,1 lhe l,}ocr,f: required the candi by her instructions to the Duke ol N. w.
The arbitrary and unnecessailiy orus. waiftf and Blraya wil„ have gone out were gaily decorated with arches and dates for couhrmation to give him publicly csstle, when he brought the i’rmce of

manner In which tithes are collected fa as fi0m ^^em, and must be called back. fg8.,oons and Chinese lanterns, and every fl Pletlge to assisl at catechetical matruc- Wales to Can ad i, not to recognise the
lunch a esuse of the resolute opposition They even call the Episcopal Church m thing was in elegsm farm of preparation. ln "J® church every .Sunday tor the uranga so. i.dy in any re p".', lut to
offered to the Church Establishment in the United States (acomparatively email Tai, K v. Charles J. Ihiflue, paator ol ne*.tl l-7elvo 6!6°, t0 "llBta,n treat it with contempt. Thrse in. rue
xv„,., .. Ih. „« thH E-tahliah- rplitiou3 denomination j tbe ‘American . M= rri. kville, Kov. Thoman J Bpiatt, “nt'* th<’ completion ol their twenty, tions Irom the Queen ho carried ou, oa far
Wales, aathe injustice oi tne n-.ta neu Cnurch>, T„ey must deec. nd from their ,,aster of Wolfe Hand, Key. 1>. A. tillt ï'””1 »** fr0™ mtoxicaUng liquor as he could without causing Oran. ■ nota,
ment Itself, imposed upon a people woo ,bigh hori e, l( lht y would talk to us to j T,oh,... ofw .»t,K»rt, and Rev J of ev,‘ry kind and by whatsoever name Now the Queen was a nlroi p riional
do not believe In and will not attend the ttDy purpose.” i J Kelly, pastor of Vunge, received tne known ; and on arriving at their twenty triend of Lord K'gin'a.
Church. The clergy by their exactions --------- l Archbishop at the gateoftho presbytery, second year ot age to come to their was a young girl lie gave her words of
.ra h..t«nlro the il.v when the crash will Those who suppose there can be no I attired in soutane and earpHce, and ac- pastor or advice as to the condnuance encoursgement and advice, and when
are hastenlrg tne ilsy wueu tne era quf,Btion h8 l0 the propriety ol a tire io 0omp u,ied by a number ol altar boys, of their pledge tor three or four years the Q n en htard how Lord IP. bad
come, as It must now very soon, it pay* tiUrttDC0 policy must not flitter them wjlb c>vu n^and crucifix. A proneeBioa more*. He explained to tbo pnrmte tbe f)ec-n abmed and inHulted by ti-<= ( ).hiige-
ment be not prompt, the bill of costa aeiyea that they are quite light to tbe waB formed ami moved to the church, f^eat importance of this twofold pledge, Lann in Canada «he waa all cmd to
which la added to the tithe frequently matter. A correspondent of one of the where the pre^ci iptiona of the Roman :illd uiost earnestly exhorted them to ieare, and aai i she would ratlu ^ t v used
«va'un tn Rcvpn r»r «r.metlmea nine or ten religioue weeklies finds that insurance ie Pontifical for Episcopal visitation were co-operation with him in safeguarding fl0 herself. The Prince ol Wa!« has

J P . . utterly unjustiflible, if not downright carried out, a’ter which thw following Ihem for tbeir own sake as well as for about the same respect for tlie U:augo-
times the original bl*l. In one case e,nful Tne theory of this writer is that addrtd-; was pieer-ntcd to IDs Grace by lh? temporal and epintual welfare of the mtn that the Quten has
recently on account of a claim nothing ia done by chance. Everything I the lait - of the missions of Kitley and children. He then delivered an ordinance
of jEG 17s. 6d. £71 had to tbat is done Is the work ot the Alorghty. Pbilipôvillo. the reasonableness of which he explained
be paid, and la another JB8 What the Almighty does H for our good 0„„ t]l0 Mo8t Reveren t Doctor ^^‘7 yiti’ celebrnTed onlv ‘on
were collected in order to pay a claim of >< therefore improper to endeavor b> oieary, f ir»i ArobbUhop ot Klngwm : of Ml8' belrK calebratrd only on
.... .. , „n„,h„r fnilr ar,.i a huwsan means, such as insurance onm- m.v it plkase Youb grace-Ii l.wih »Ksrnate Sr ml ays in each cf the two
£1U lua. in anotner ca .e Tour anu a to escape the results of any I deep fee-huga of ueari eit j jy, Live amt grn- v churchts of this in sslon, the priest stir.ll
half tons of hay, valued at £20 5i were occurrence or of any catastrophe tha-, VîmVïôrouî wlïc 'me ià’umaSueà “rntt- dnpUcateevety second Sunday, celrbratlag
seiz-d to pay a debt of £7 18i 3d. A may overtake us. Tots is logical enough, fmo. u( K.t'ev im.l l'uilipmlle. M-i» on that day for bath copgrrgatlone
„ . , ^ Rut the argument is bused m oo false We are fllieu wit h glad-ehs, knowing as we iü thetr respective churches and altvrnatfirmer who used some hay and corn 1>UL m ,mBru y , do ibn’ you c.»me io u. ladeu with preeWms . ,, v f ‘ f , tVlQ of \i,to. . , ... . ,-rr n- hi„ premises It is hardly proper to attribute lf,„ r tlle 0otlaren of your Ho ,k vtobj tug »s bi-fare for the celebration of Mus
wnicn naa neen seiz„a aua leir on u t0 Almighty, who lias created ua free noli in you tne dig tfl-d lepretentaitve of on the Suv^ay thit he is free to cele-irate 
farm was forced to pay three times its agent-, the natural consequences of our do '.ce^rom am £mi onlT “,ie M»;s lo one or other church
value and in other cases cattle and goods voluntary indiscretions,—Mail. 1 lty, the power to ruh- au«i govern, coupled according to its turn. He ordained also
were deliberately left on the farms, and If the theory of the correspondent is f'.Veîy!'«r^hàwirÆfromid'.r’yoM “hkVthi, ‘nrl-.t TupHcsaJs Mus* hVshïn
if by necessity the farmer turned them correct there would be no harm in church r,l^bef"l„*»,^nc.",c,pt,ona, e8teem for Yo„r not be required to bear confessions before
out to graze, or moved them, he wus lotteries, since it is cot chance that <,,]lc^‘;i,yyghgll1r,jQ^ysYndfHucc“^?u7fcfff ^ ♦'Uhfi M^a or to prtcch within the Maw*, 
heavily fined for pound breach. The decides who is the winner but Almighty I >vV™d vo maUe^aUtïïeVauH^f r^ifgUju Hiuce but he mu«t always have catechetical In- 
non Conformists are now engaged in in- God. The correspondent referred io Sroîïofyour 1°'
stituting a fund to enable the farmers to must belong to the Calviniatic sec, which Julian, “^^“Vrlho purpose of in.troctlngth’
resist these exactions. advocates the Mabomedan creed of “v?h/a<f"diidren^our ch,idreL1 ln their prayers aud tbe Uirlathm

--------- fatalism, viz : Tnat God foresees our repealed |”uriUe)Dp!gs from" lui.slôu"”'^"îif. I doctrine.
Il is proposed to build a bridge across antion,| atld 80 shapes our ends i that it fu thü'.-™“moi . T6e “tvie® batci fout hunts and a

the British Channel, from to kstone ,o ig nQt we but jje wbo acte, and that your lava aud c evotlon for your lluaa, wo half. .
PonsCium:» Tf Hia rfpkitm Ha carried | havn been excited to wonder and eouflrmed On the folioauLg morning, October
uape un nez. i g consequently we are cot respon tniif l t-f tmt jou were supported by more 31 at 10 o’clock the Archbishon metout the Victoria and other great bridges ... , 3 .. . ., . than m»turni strength. ^ist, at iu ociock, me ArcoDisnop mei

.... 6 . 6 . Bible for our actions, whether good n is ale > to your efforts we attribute the the chlei men of tne two congregations
will sink into insigmfacar.ee in compan- Qr e?u The Calvinist, while pio SStflîn h^'^od^ow6 that You? (ira^'ïs in the cbuich for consultation with them
son with this one. The j>lan was pro cla,imias for himself liberty, denies with us we request y«.u to accept our sincere as the place* where the u^w jiresby tery 
posed by French engineers at a recent u t0 hi^elf and other8 by bi, «roneou, ^ "Lhausroi lie

meeting of the Iron and Steel Instante aa4heretieal doctrlne of predestination S.TIm^nï'i^uSdTmv«Uar..d™Jmp*tU"S chief speakers representing 
at Pans. The bridge would be thirt)* or fftiaii8m We should never look for >0Hy flom over‘excrtlou an“ un‘ M’Herent divisions of the entire
two miles long, and the plans, which the C0n8ja4e|jCy among heretics. The editor w« ice: it is not In our power to elmw you mission, it was unanimously agreed to 
author of the enterprise has already Qf the M,u betrayB his Catholic train,ng <1^ ”".be7.nci ^ve
prepared, contemplate a structure o a jn tripping up the religious crank who *^e ÏM'M* We iXJ'ZX time ”, m re miture dellbsratmm At 
height from the foundations to the top maintaing tbat jt i8 jor our g00d Orfce.loe; <.oi look for reward frem. us bal I 11;30 a. m. Hts G.ace and Secretary were 
of 600 feet, carried on 120 piers, and mii^bty God allows our house or our to •• w«rd according to merit. escorted to the tr*iu, which he boarded at
containing 1000.000 tons of steel. Its „„„„„ to be deelr,yed b, fire, and .mil ^ I 1:40 rsafs to KlngsWn.
cost would be about «175.000 000 With therefore „ is . ,i„ ,0 insure it. As we
the enormous advance that the last ere free agents, and can take careof our- •,re8l> ter> IK "nt a “bi de lor <mr
dozen years have stfected in modem aelves and our !1IOporty, it is scarcely fmesi'io^san"iaOm^s',6ulmiasTgîlamt
engineering it would hardly be safe to fair| 6aya the Mal|, to attribute to the wilfiiw1' wear “bumïpS ai.aiU'weCvi I The following interesting letters in re- 
say that the project is not feasible, Almighty tbe results of our own ’Ul* oar?ekGyhr"quo‘‘.li'V.mï garti to the Grange Society we take from
England, however, does not take kindly nogijgPnce . but the correspondent y”' ,'" * üf ”vÿ,“'o"“nii"li<|CbsWiînas«i the ^hornbury Standard. The inlorma-
to schemes for uniting the Island to abuded ,0 denies that we are free agents, wuii ynur cii'ifc. or     aud ,iesligu f r I tion therein oontairnd will be of special
cloBely with the Continent, and theie Tbe j[ad knows a good deal more than n.^ï-'y" prouV^lVi^YniiM”ràco”!.™»l'sto',™ ami I interest at this time : 
may be such opposition offered as will m0Bt of them, and shows it when on the ab^>jng „ fr„r|ll<!nt reim mbranco in Your 
delay the carrying out ot lue project, as rj«b4i gjd©, GrxcH'H fervent jirnyors. u u rHiueaiing uow
all tunnel schemes with the same pur- - ------- KhiiÇ^lrih"1 aS1mlîsrnM“oi'Kfiîliÿ'aSd I tlou ™ Toronto, I got into a conversation
pose in view have been indttinitely A PR1F.HT8 HEROISM. PHMp.yttle, with R, Gilray, barrister, Mayor Claik,
postponed. — ^VL^^uTM^Tti'^rUalph, besides the president of tbe il.jual Right,
r r ______ A Dregs despatch to the dally paoert Jon.i MctNamee amt jeremUh Douovau. AsBOcmlton ior loronloandoiner gentle-•Mr. W. H. Smith, the larder of th, from Vonto under date OrtaU 31,t’, Ih°ma" TjTl'l

built1"» “ewn*hu0rfchCi™Portoè.^a,lt TcoTtVf ‘*The residents of East Toronto Village Th^. Archbishop replied to the addreis the Queen’s feeling to Uiangeism and 
more than «110000. He be, no lnt-rest and little York are greatly excited over b? 8 dmooiirseoftortyminutes, dwelling Orangemen was such that she never di lhi the place whatever, but happening to an outbreak of diphtheria ln their little bF°“ th<' several parla of the address UOr never von.d confer any dignity or
v“,tt It for a day on Government business buigs, for quite a number of residents are !" BU”^88‘°"’ <.,1r8n^man’ BURh,.8"
he noticed that It greatly needed anew down with the terrible dis, a,s. Dr. Brit 1Be.'fhe Older of proceedings for the Kmght, etc His alleged reason was that 
church. Forthwith he sent for the vicar ton, of Ltttle York, attended the C.,ok »>3't«t'on and bnally giving h.s bleseing the Urangmen conspired aga.net her
and set the work ln progress, end until a family, who were the first victims, until t0 nb?AinP ?Ô (b- , , h ■ th wh8n 8 8lri 8nd w8“tef,t0 put tbe Uuke
few days ago no one but the vicar knew he, too wa, taken d ,wn. He wa, hovering Referring to the laet paragraph in the of Cumberland on the throne, as he was a 
where all the money came from. That’s between life and death on Saturday, and hts 8,d“y wh,”h B'gmhed he willingness Grand Master ot the Orange order. This 
the kind of man Old Mortality le.” friends had grave fears for his recov ol be pe0P.k to give effect to the sug the Queen never forgot nor forgave. But
tne Kina o * The (' ink famf 1 v left to themselves gestions toads by His Grace at his two what put me to thinking was his aeser.The above announcement ba, been J- Th O “nti, tbri; previous visiiations respecting the uutit tion that the (jueen never conferred any
going the round oi the papers, and Mr. bo- died geV Kather O'Rielly nesa ot the existing presbytery, and tbe title upon any Orangeman. Without
Smith has been highly praised for hie 0f St. Joeeph’e Church, was sent tor, and P’opnMy of erecting a new one of thinking1 told the gentleman
bounty towatds the Church. Would it he remained in the afflicted house all BUltlbie . =bar8Cter> ,be,. Archbishop be mistaken. -Well,” he says, "if you can 
Douniy 10 , J._ Mother and fatlu r were both help expressed bis plea>ure at their readiness point out a single Orangeman that tbenot be a glorious stroke of policy for the d£ the j.riest washed btheh lktie 10 conform tohis wishes, but he preferred Queen ever knighted, 1 will set up 
Government to seizs on the property now • laid it out for burial with his to K1Te 80 decision on the suhjict of ouampngue for the party.” 
and call It "public funds 1” Then a great ow‘ hindB „ot » comn aad made final ortc‘'"« the nresb,tery here or elsewhere He inetanc. d that the Queeu knighted 
uproar could be made If the Church re- arrangements for the interment. -I had outil he shall have considered more fully several Catholics, such as Langevm,

. , , _.. . . . , . , . n B„id K.iher O’Hiellv -The tb*B Important point and examined the Caron, Thompson, etc,, but neverclaimed It. This is just what was done in ’. bad uo one t0 bal', tbem | subject In all lie bearings ; ai d he invited an Orangeman, although it is well known
the case of the Jesuits’Edates, and we are .q csspa bb# |bal tbe„ a|wav8 jook the people of both cotgiégalions, Kitley that Hon. McKenzie Rowell, Hon. John 
told we have not yet heard ths last of the to tbe |irieBt.o Father O'Reilly said and PHtHpHwUIe, to meet him on Thursday Hilliard Cameron and other prominent
denunciations nf the aggreslve Jesuits and that diphtheria was very rife in the vil- mornl,,K' 3lBt,lbBt” 8t, t6n.° c,bc^ 8nd *° Orangemen were exceedingly anxious 
uBuuuvieiiuu j ». » . iHtrn name one or two ipeakera for each section to be knighted. When the Prince ot
Ohurcb which presumad to claim coripea- g . ________________ I of the mleelc.n, to etsty to him in the name Wales visited this country, under the
aatlon for the robbery. pvnBf,NiT m#- nf of the two congregations whit their views guidance of the Duke of Newcastle, it

--------- Almoute” Wh7 hss acteZas Lic.rse la b“ rega.d.ng th. erection of the pres was well known now the Orangemen
The Presbyterians, generally speaking, ctor ,’or the pBet filtetn year, for the bJteO' 08 lb8 (\ta ,of ,tbc PreB,iCt one nr were treated by royalty. Alter this the 

do not profess to be averse to consider B ,uth Riding of Laoars, has resigned for e'<owhe.e. lie desired, he said to serve Hon. John Hilliard Cameron was sent 
ao n y . -, . ... * t- ; M hnrnn.. 0« fa-fiiiinff the duiiei of a tbe K1"116^ Interest of the mlBsion, but home to the (^ueen by the Grangemvn,the question of Union with Anglicanism, |n„e juL.Hve'pLltiuu which awaits him. there may be many considerations In the j but Her M»j aty lairly scorned him. 
but so iar the matter seems not to have Mf S a(f)<d ft » b[utber 0, tha Iate case that might nut occur to him unless 
made any substantial progress nor to ltmenud Rev. Father Stafford, of Lind hs.should have the advantage of hearing
have got any further on than mere con- , ....____________ ^7^“ £?.“bU^ ‘an™ *du‘

sidération. Both contracting parties Th(j Lg of tbe 8acted Heart ln St. missed them.
are very jealous of the distinctive obarao. Aloysius Church, Washington, D. C , has On the following morning, 3»th Orto- 
teristios of their respective sects, both thtee thousand members. 1 biti 8t 10:30 o’clock, the Atchblehop as.

EDITORIAL NOIES.

We were very much pleased this week 
to be honored with a visit from the pnpu 
1er end talented Chincellor of Hamilton 
diocese. Rev. Father McEvay. The rev. 
gentleman Is fast making his way Into the 
affections of the people of the West, a trait 
of character which rendered hts part- 
irg from Peterborough diocese an event 
of general regret,

Thi: Nurthwiat Legislature has begun 
the assault on the Confederation compact. 
On the 28:h inct. the le gislature adopted 
by a vote of seventeen to two a memorial 
to tbe Dominion Government praying for 
a change ln the North-west Territories Act 
to abolish tbe dual language system in 
official printing, A lengthy discussion 
took place, Judge Rouleau championing 
tbe French cause.

Your humble servent, 
Enuuiuxb.

ndard of 
wa letter Lorn

unever 
“E li

ter as be 
does not go far

'gn

Tiiis

The C-mada Presbytuian said lately :
-Our French Orcadians are quiet, in 

dustrious, frugal people, and would make 
excellent citizens it tne priests would let 
them alone ”

II the preachers would let them alone 
they would be still better c-ff, for they 
would retain their faith and their moral
ity, Even if the preachers—the Mo 
Gregors, Hunters Johnstons, cl hoc genus 

would let the Protestants alone,

When she

omne,
and tranquility and fraternalpeace

charity and good citizenship would 
reign in Ontario. The priests preach 
peace and good will to men — the
Sxaddlers must have war.

Yours very truly, 
D. 11

A meetiko oi the most prominent 
Catholic gentlemen of Toronto was held 
at St Vincent’s Hall last Sunday. Hon. 
Frank Smith presided and ex-Aid D. M 
Defoe was secretary. The object of the 
gathering was to make arrangements to 
secure a suitable reception to Arch 
bishop Walsh on the occasion of his 
arrival in that city. Representatives ol 
all the Catholic societies were present, 
and a committee appointed who will 
doubtless organize a demonstration for 
the event such as is rarely seen in 
Toronto.

Mesford, Oct. 7 th, 188!).the Most Reverend Doctor 
ngsion :

BENZIGER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1890.
Cru now be had by seudlng Twenty five 

cents to THOH. COFFEY, Catholic 
Record OlHce, London.

The Chapel of the C*thol!c University 
at Washington, D, C , will be ad irried 
with seventeen eteine.d giant window, ex
ecuted in the Royal B-wailno Institute et 
Munich. Five will be in the stnetuary 
representing “the Sermon on the M mnt’* 
on tbe followed by 
tion,” the ‘‘Ascension,“ the ‘ V.mttc st,” 
and “Christ Giving the Ivejs tj St. Peter.,, 
The subjects of tha eide window< are: 
‘‘Gur Lady of Lourdes/' “S’ Peter,” 
“St. John the Baptist,” “St. Loo M ignuB,” 
“St Thomas Aquinas,” “tit J s;pb,” 
“tit. Paul,” “tit. John the Evangelist.,’’ 
“St. Auguttiuo,” “St Fr.iucls de Sales’* 
and “St. Vincent d« Paul.*’

A ctso of clerical Intolerance i^ report d 
from the seat of the Karl of Fevdi'sham 
in llelinsUiy, North Yorkshire The 
C ith j lies there conleoipluted building a 
church and had all but ibtedncd ihe Hlg- 
i r-ture of his lordship to the detd granting 
a kite for the purpose, when the vicar, 
Rev. C. N. Gray, somewhat huriledly 
retuined from & holiday t uir on the con
tinent, a: d having prevailed upon Lord 
Feversbtm to delay appending his algna- 
ture to the deed, is now butily engaged in 
securing nignatures to a request to his 
lordship begging him not to grant the 
Catholics the facilities which they ntek to 
attain, A rival petition la also bting 
taken round by the leading representatives 
of the Catholic®, and forth or develop
ments are awaited with lively in'ere-nt 

In St. dames* Catholic church on St. 
James street, Montreal, an h vtution has 
been introduced which wih ui'.ko iho con
trol of tbo largest organe more empiéta 
than has been the case hith-rro. The 
organist at any moment, by simply touch
ing with the tips of his finger* a «lender 
horlz)ntul bar placed over each at of 
keys, brings out au entirely new net of 
stops without removing either hand fmm 
the keyboard or Interrupting ev«n for a 
second the rendition of the mude before 
him. By a most Ingenious contrivance 
he sets ba forehand the various cmsecu- 
tlve combinations of stops which hu In
tends to uae during hia performance, and 
as he touches the bxr those combinations 
present themselves In their proper order 
and at the exact moment required.

Thg “Missionary Ann ml” for 1880, 
which has just been publiohed, contains 
statistics proving that ln missionary coun
tries, that is countries in which tht-ie are 
only Titular Bishops, Prefects or Vicars- 
Apostolic, there has been within the past 
two y ears a considerable accession to the 
ranks of the faithful. Since 1886 tbe in- 
crease bat numbered in Europe 11-?,uô3 
souls ; in Asia 87,113 ; in Ammlca 
486.861 ; and lu Oceania 142,- 
807. Deducting from the figures 
a decrease of 10,859 ln Africa, we 
get a total increase of over eigfit hun
dred and fifteen thousand. Ai to the 
diminution in Africa, it ii only «pi arent, 
Inasmuch as the “Annual” has sup
pressed the figures repieienu. g 
European Catholic soldiers In garrison ln 
Africa—figures which it gave iu 1886. 
l he great increase is very krg« ly due to 
the wisdom of the administration of tbe 
Holy Father Leo XIII.

“Th** lb* urrec-
BOT'ekrixu to Mr. Laurier’s vie.it to 

Ontario, last Saturday’s Free Press of 
this city quotes Napoleon’s saying : “If 
you scratch a Russian you will find a Tar
tar beneath,” and adds : “I! you scratch 
a French Liberal of the sort we have in 
Canada there will most assuredly be 
found below the surface a thorough frup 
porter of the Pope and all the deadly 
doings of the ecclesiastical organization 
under which the Province of Quebec lie» 
bound in chains.” Undoubtedly it would 
suit our esteemed contemporary better 
to find beneath au infidel of the Gam 
betta stamp. We know plenty ot our 
zealous Protestants of Ontario who, if 
scratched, would reveal such a phen 

The Free Press does not real

the

omenon.
ize yet tbat the Catholic Church is in
Canada to stay. HOW ROYALTY REGARDS 

ORANGE ISM.The announcement is telegraphed from 
London, Eng , that Ganeral Simmons has 
been gezetted as Special E ivoy to the Pope 
with reference to the subject of Church 
jurisdiction in Malta# This is the first 
appointment of an authorized Ewoy to 
the Pope since the Reformation. Whese 
are the Evangelical Associations and the 
Equal Rights men ? Unless they are quite 
dead we may expect from them a fearful 
howling Here Is a chsnce for such legal 
lights as Mr. Dalton McCarthy end Mr. 
Henry G’Brien to show that the Queen 
and her Government have violated the 
Constitution of the Empire, and have 
broken the laws—the penal laws which 

believe are still In

To the Editor of the Standard :
Deab 8ir—While at the late exhiM-

they would bate us 
force in Canale.

Two of the delegates to the Van-Ameil 
can Congress who are now the guests 
of the United States, and who are 

of Inspection of theon a tout
of the Union by Invitationcities

of Secretary Blaine, are graduates of the 
Jesuit College of Georgetown, Maryland. 
These are Dr. C. F. Zigarra, Peruvian 
Minister, and Senor Jeronimo Zilays, ex 
Minister of Foreign Affairs of Honduras. 
We would be delighted to hear if the 
Colleges from which Principal, Me Vicar 
and Given nail, or any other colleges iu 
which the Equal Rights parsons are 
Interested, can make »s good a showing. 
The Profeasors who belong to the Equal 
Rights Association ate probably too busy 

which to base

he must

I could not.

tae

In finding material on 
calumnies against tbe Jesuits to devote 
themselves to giving such an education to 
their alumni aa to fit them for such 
positions. They leave the real work to 
the Jeeults, whom they abuee so heartily.

TUE OENEKAL VERDICT.

Ottawa, October 3U 1889. 
D’Alton McCarthy was asked at Muyner Thos, Coffey, Eiq —Uuai tin—En. 
why he never joined the Orange Order, clore find amount ol yearly subscription, 
and he gave no reply. The reason, 1 was in- Continue sending roe the Rkoohd as I 
formed by the gentleman I refer to,is that, consider it tlu newspaper Hi to road in 
McCarthy was always very anxious tor a family. Yours reap ctlully
Knighthood and tiir John A. Macdonald F. B. Laite ’
tola him personally that if he ever y(jd King street

The Mall Is evidently under the impres
sion that lta readers of the Equal Right» 
Party will swallow any dose which It fur-
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